
The (omiutr Mota i. i

Even the different epoch of th his- -

torv t-- 1 u.u.il. '.v.- !. ii

rurui d aiier Ik in"'. Tl-- e

t;d n.jthlc.tl rt;'t, was tr.t g,i!.U n. Tli
first historic jti(nl of the age f t worz ;

this la tru!y the ir.'ij .ir of :he wo'M.
Iron nerved braid the continents, and
Iron ships nre the .shuttle that weave the
wool of commerce. Without it clvilia
tloo would be at a and the
atone hummers Mini the tliut arrow-
heads ujruiu be the needed implements
and weajMina of the race.

It is the n.etalnioJionary that mak?a
civilization practicable. Yet it is more
probaly that Id the near coming time
iron will be displaced. This king and
and servaut that controls and yet serves
will have to abdicate to a new, potent
and more capable ruler. The metal of
the time to be is "aluminum." Iron, aa
strong as it is, is fatal in its weakness.
mobture gnaws its surface with de- - fun .t 'wn rrr.in r i und. t. wt. no e

rust ; the hammering that I J.;lentMhena ita crvsta) into fibers md ,

o
changes it from cast to the toughness of
wrought if the vibrations and pound-
ing be contiuned, as iu the axles of rail-

road wheels jars it back to weak crys-
tals again. The sun streatchea it and
the col J shrinks it. Excellent aa iron is
it is very fatliable, and the broken rail
and snapping bridge girder makes It a
Moloch satisfied only with the sacrifice

I

of human life.
A new metal, however, baa quietly,

modestly and almost without recogni-
tion made its advent. Hidden away in
every bed of clay and in every block of
seemingly worthless and friable rocky
slate this new-fonn- d and wonderful
metal can be found. Like Bethlehem's
star, it proclaims the possibilities of
oew civilization. Aluminum is very
plebeian in its affinltes. It bas never
yet been found alone. Dirt and rock
every rock, in fact, except limestone I

are its holder and companion.
When Franklin was curious to learn

by experiment if ihe lightning was of
the same force as that of the crude elec-

tric machine he little dreamed that the
tiny wire twisted in the string of his
kite was to be the parent of the tele
graph and cable that over the land and
under the sea would, like Shakespear's j

Tuck, in forty minutes put a girlie
round the earth ; that with a cobweb of
wire the human voice would bridge
apace, our streets be lighted with the
little nerves of electricity, and our
homes galddened with its globules of
daj!ight. !

So when some forgotten chemist,
found in the dull dirt this new metal Le
discovered a contiueut of possibilities
whose let.gth and bredth Le never knew.
It was next to silver in luster. liust
will not assail fc or gases attack. It
dies net poison like lead or color like j

pop-fr-
, (t i.i but a third the weight of:

Iron ftt.d a futnth the weisht of silvtr. j

It can be mado du:tiie for railroad ties, j

and cm be reu-ltab- ie when worn. I" . t

can Le minufacUred into rails more J

durable ttian steel. Steamships of this
metat los- - two-third- s their weight, j il

Eugines constructed of it wonld double j

tripir renrth and be lightened in tiro- - I

- " - "inortior.. t ars made or it would Le ,

,

light as cha.k, unburaable aa brick and 0i

nninetrableasadimoud. ,

Aluminum is tua most aburdant I

material Dext to oxygtn on the planet, i

. .i. : .1..11 IS I IUC I --II UltJ IU jweil I

In houses that elf mnla could not j J

Wear or lire destroy. Combined with j

allovs its beauty is tnaune. viieunsuj
telli us it gives red to tht ruby, green to
the emerald and blue to the sapphire.

It Is ou.y within i half century that the
existence of this metal las been sur- - j

mtsed ; only within thirty years has it
been definitely known, and only within
a few years that it has been utilized.
At first a shy and hardly conquerable
product of the labratoiy, recent and
newer methods have lowered the cost of

Its production from $3:2 '.o $13 per
pound. It only needs some fortunate j

and skillful alctemist to coax alumin--

nm .conooiically from its hnmble uso- - ,

ciate. the common clay, to revolution- -

Ire the world

A Virginia Proliant .eventy-flT- e Years
Ago.

Here is what Thomas Jeffeisoa wrote
of Eastern Virginia where our soldiers
durlLg the late war found mud and reb-

els to be the only indiijeous crop. Un-

der the date of November 9-,- 1S13. Mr.
Jefferson writes: "From the fork of
James River and the falls of other rivers ,

upward and westerly, we have had the j

xuoet calamitous year since 1773. After
keeping my tlour till the approach of ,

the new harvest. I was obliged to sell it, j

lest It would spoil on my hands, at t
price which netted me only 47 cents a
bushel for my wheat, of course a total
sacrifice.

In the year 1775 it never rained !r m
April to Novetnlier. There was not
bread ei-uu- to eat ai.d rntn diid
famine. This year in these upii"
regions we have had uot a Bir.gle ran.
from April ll.h to iJO'.h, five
months, except a alight shower in May. '

'l'he wheat was killed by the drought,
as drad as the leaves of the trees tuw '

are. The stems fell before the acvtht
without being cut, and the little grain
in the head scattered ou the grouud.
From 3C acres of wheU sown here, I
have not cot iu l.raJO butheN, not Ihne
times the setd. tur corn has sullerto t

equally. From 270 acres planted, and i

which in cctumon years would have
yielded from tOO to l.oou barrels. I shall !

not get a barrel an acre ; ar.d a grt..:
portion of that will be what are callfl
nubbins, beirig half formed ears wi.ii
little grain ou them.

Corn couS 'lUeu'ly etur'.a wt'u us at
three arid a third dollars, ai.d beui; tLo
principul fotxl f our latxirers, ::s iiuc-chas-

will be a heavy tax.
I am tcld the drought has tecn eiualo'

fatal aa far aa Km! ucky.'?

Uar' Ira n AralraSalte,
Tha brst aalv In th world fur cut.

BruUwrt. 5ore. rtiern, Nalt iir.euru, Fewr
Sore Tetter. Chapped II ttidA, ChlMbUiDS.
Corns and all Mtln Eruptions, and po.iittve'r
cares riles or no pay required. Il is guar-

anteed to give perftct eatisfArtino, or money
rafuaded. Triced cvnts per box. Forea
by E. Jauiesand W. V. McAiVtjr, of Loret'

Cows when turned out to pasture re-qo- re

some dry fodder to offset tie laxa-

tive food they pick up.
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MEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the mntt delicate stiiioarti will br.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

an.! alt rn Ii.ve.
The mot solfntinr an.l Blood PurlU-er- .

Suiirlur to quinine.
Mr. Ir. A. MilUr 'i ,twi, t

I V. irk. wa cured t.v K I'klne of ettreme malarial..... ..... . inilHrinjr Ha hail

iniini hm onifi mwr.
Mr. Jlilen 1 lmin'.ii. rh oldi"t an." and of

tha uwt rti d .tin-tii- t r HrMnwrt, ' uiio
9v : "1 nin nintr vi'nrt of ge, and for the
ln.t thr' ?ir hive aullered from malaria and
the eftwti" I'Jinn jxnrnlnic. I reerntlT te--

with K4f.inc whu-- hroke up the malaria anlfan 't'i .M pntttvl.
Mit.T. A. S..l..mn. ot 1 vi H:il.T St.. Jersey

t'lty. rlH : My -n Hurry eleren year, was
?ur' ol M.ilnria K ikin. after fifteen months'
lllne.. when w- - had given up alt hope, i

letter Itnm the a''e iwrtmi, wiving full
details will tic it on

Kii.-ktn- e can h- - fken without an jpvlal med-
ical ad vice. l a hottl- -. Sold hr all drunijtfU.
nr iint tiv u.ail 'in prmiit .if lirn-- . '

Tilt KASKINK .. Warren St.. New York.

DSlNES
5YRUP

CURES

'OUGHS

ltMXll Wit ttMtS."
clor.i nut r:it. tuioe roM.-he- ? fllri, tuu, tifc.l- -

bun..
Mem I l'rt!s.

r:l!i'.t:iMo:, iii.j,fii. il H"ll;r.ki, t iiitir! . in
iluc.tiou. -...:

Ile.ilth Kt :icvt.

"biouicli mi l'0riii.n
Aik :r Wl!i' "l.ouli : f..rn." lie. Uui.-- k

chit. piotis ti'tf li..rl or iir oorn.'i.wart.s, hunlon.
"Itarhn falka'1

U'lloic, pi.iii.' . kt.lti t. hhidiler and
arh.ary .iii ltna. iituue, arav-e- l.

catarrii of thK t.aldr. el. iiniicaTl.it?.
lie l- - ItllKS, Files.

Klio. Mufhes ivn'.'. t e.l tuir-- , r.it., mice, .'oiih- -
ers cn..itiui.k . cleurt-.- out dy HoUKh on Kats."
i.v.

1 bin l' ! I c
Wells' He. ilrh " resto re health and

vltj-T- , rure .1 vsjiepjia, I in !.)..'' jttu:il Jchllity.
i.

"Iconiih on Pala,""
t'ure. chi col e, cramp. ilkarae,

j'Hlris. jpraitn. heai:ich, neumluia. rlKBUiJv'?,n-Koiu--

on Tain l'U.ter-- . 16c.
y irt hers,

If yon .ri' t r. nirviinl. I
v cll'i 1 Lfl liCIt' WiT.' Tl

1.1 IV rre,er,er. .

It viii re ii v. iiri;il; i r, try "We'ila" !

Health Henwer." tjiej ilire-'- t to neiik Vjiots. !

"f!-r,- ;, ii ! j

Cure. plli-- . . r l.mu.Trliol.t-'.ltrtinit- i.n.truJIn:.
le-1.- . itu. rt...l or other. Inumal .in.l external

rcuuvlr u; e..'i; irs (Im, W. frtt- -
(

I'retty M'tn n. 1

li In' who w..ii! ret inl r;va.-?- t,

in't iil to try " Wcl'.'n M- - uih l.encwi-r- . '

Kicll llrlt.
"Knouhon lu ll cure h unor-- , er ip'i, n- -. r'nit- -

:nj. te'er, rln.'.'!ii, 'tU 'il ' r', 'hiiitilaitis.
i

Ktinicti "ii i'alMrrlt.
itr-'"- j i :in; e . !..!; :it i icc. :i:uil't rure
.,rt rtm-- ir uniuaied a " tor .

k " " "

mil! ;rcn. : . ,.!,.,. et.t y'., ,mwt 'n'Je!e a'."f;:.'iic..ith Wr' t

Calarrh nf Ih Itlaaldrr. j

Stlra;n ini'.itio

"Water nnic. Rm-lira.-

Koun!. on llati" clears itittu ouS, aUo teelles t

M;

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA'?

Amonj tho many symptoms
of Dyspepsia or i:.rjirr3tion
the :.:;r pr " !.or' rre: Va-ria-V

.. P?:-ctit--
: : -- :

.i.g-nv.vin-

feel! K" pit stomach,
viip Ui. .is,e:i. crp.ving' Tor
food; .ar'."r.jTt, IcSling of
veiarh" u ..:n:I ia the sioni- -

the mouthf low Sp!rit3, geneval
prostration, hrainclu, and
constipation. There is no form
of disease mo; e pi ovalent than
Dyspepsia, anA none so pecul-
iar to the high-livin- g- ard rapid-eat-

ing1 American people.
Alcohol and tobacco producs
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eating, etc. BURDOCK BLCOD
BITTERS will curd the vorst
case, by regulatini; the towels
and toning up tho digestive
organs. Sold everyhtre.

OVER IOOOOOO
BOTTLES SC UD AND NEVER
E-- i? T0 SMf & COUGH S.CCLCS.

Thr.AND U L LL'NGTkOUJlES
rw.AU. LRiiGisrs srirr rnscE. Tt

iuiiTiS

mmm
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This .MaF'iaa Aiueri-ca- a
thoaeht and Itie from oreai to

ocean, is filled with pnre hich-cl- as

literatnre. aud can be alcly wrU
couted in uy family circle.

MICE age, tt S3 k TtAB If Malt.
twiplt Corf af turrtmt um(r mail.it cua r.

eip of Si ot.; baik IS ef

Prewtam Lt aB either.

B. T. B7S3 S::T, ert,

13 At 133 Tear! St., V. Y.
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M1 Kin.
A M. f. M. j
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W.iJa . I 6.3S- -

I ,wo W.'fX . . 5 38.

int 9 43 5.44.
A'hrlli. H.ti ft.M.
Millride. Ww. 4 67.
Ivart.. l' t 01.
t'ondn.n. 10 1'J 6 96.
Iean. 10 ie t.o.
Kml1t. M.JT 6.17.
hhlrlrf. ..
t alien n in tier. lo
Hnn'itv. l'). 6.H.
'u!.rt, llol .43.

Kojet.u.l, ll.l4 .4S.
Irrnna. 11.10 e.SO.

l.iiru SotTRwaRO.
Mall tip.
r. m. A. M.

Irvona. . T.W)

Koaehud. t 3".. 7 OA.
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Klvn 'it. it . T.l".
'al1-- n Timber. 2 47.. .. 7 .24,

Shirley, '".. . T 27- -
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!.' n. 7 41,
:onJrun. jo.. . . 7.44.

Ityrart. 3 It. ?.!.
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Atuahry, S.4'i . - 1.06.
Ihtwon, S.i-i.- . a. 14.
Wild wood, 4 .. .17.
t"rean . 4 10., .... 1.80

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HICH ARM

JENNIE JUNE"
8EWINC MACHINE

IS THE BEST. BUY NO OTHER.

The LADira'PAVnTtTTT; hfloanw
it is LIGHT HtTNNLNQ and doea !

nuch beautiful work. Aeenta Favor- - '

ite, boeauao it ia a quick and easy seller.
AGISTS WASTED ISHMCCPIED TERRITORY.

OKWD VOX. OIIi.CTJtiA.il.'
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

Est. c 2:2 Oitina street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

MARVELOUS PRICES!
SO OKS "MILLION
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Bodies Embalmed
WHEN REvU'IKEP.

Apt 30 8

b addressica (IHIkurp
rio Kiiu't'i t. h i'ii . a - -

SL .. V rV " . . " U " I' rUSJ
' iai u iu, . ijfr coal a"J I'pone.! hne ,.t Ailrttrtlfinar In American.w,pa.-s-. pipblei; ioe

A Moudertul Lake.

I bHii heard much ot the wot.derfui
turdical ike, sixteen miles west of here,
and bo drove out to pe it among the
clouds of dust, gusta of wicd, and tiroil-m- g

u:i alternately. This trip out and
back was pleasant, however, a con-

stant change of scenery ard succession
of surprises.

M e found there were three lakes in-

stead of one, all the same water, said to
contain "life's elixir," a cure for human
ailments. No doubt there are valuable
properties in the water, as attested by
the analysis and the numerous testi-
mony of those relieved by its use.

"We were prepared for a butt, but
time and inclination both forbade ;

time because of the inclination, from
the presence of certain dead reptiles in
the water to be seen a thing, as the
attendant said, "never before known."

I said reptiles ; these were at tte bot-

tom of the lake, which seemed half
lizard, half fisi, with the Cos of a fish ;

the arms of a lizard, the body of neither,
with the Cos of the tail horizontal, in-

stead of perpendiculer as with a fish, a
sort of mongrel, like a salamacdes. In
fact, these must have bad peculiar ten-

acity of life to have lived in these wat-
ers at all, charged with suits like lye,
out of which near by they were making
soap. The tiny waves of the lake bad
lashed the water Into a heavy foam,
precisely ia appearance like a heavy
soap suds, the frothy suds piling up In
some places a foot deep or more.

Washing or the Soil.

The washing of the soil by heavy
rains is one of the most potent causes of
the changing of the surface of uneven
or hilly not to mention the mountain-
ous lands into gullies or bare and bar-
ren gravel beds or rock.',. The damage
thus caused in the Southern States is
enormous. Almost every farm has its
washed and abandoned fields, ruined in
this way. How to ayoid it ia one of
the serious problems of the Southern
agriculture. With some experience in
this direction upon a Lilly Southern
farm the writer has been led to believe
that feeding the most sloping lands to
grass or clover and deep plowing are
the best remedies for the evil. A badly
badly washed Geld plowed eight inches
deep with a good hilside plow and eown
with oats and mixed with grass has
been subjected to one of the most
sweeplog and injurious rain torrents
known for some years back. The field
escaped practically without injury, a
small part of it sloping two ways to a
shallow gulch or cove only being at all
washed, and this no more torn a few
furrows where the water, which the
soil cculd not absorb, flowed off to the
lower level. A tleld ou an adjoining
farm, plowed with the common bull
tongue was bejeftof all the plowed soil,
which flowed In torrents of mud down
the slope. It in as important to prevent
damage and. wate of land as to improve
It.

Washington's Farm. r

General Washington possesea 10.0X
acres of land in one body, where he
lives ; constantly employs 2o0 hands ;
keeps twentyfour ploughs going all tbe
year when the weather will permit ; '

sowed, in 1767, GO) bushels of oats, 700
acres of wheat, and prepared as much j

corn, barley, potatoes, beans, peas, etc ;
has near 500 acres in grass, and sowed l

150 with turnips. Stock 140 horses, j

112 cows, 223 working oxen, heifers,
and steers, and 500 sheep. The land
about his seat is laid down in grass,
tbe farms are scattered at the distance
of two, three, four or five miles, which
the General visits every day, unless the
weather is absolutely stormy. He is
constantly making various and exten-
sive experiments for the improvement
of agriculture. lie is stimulated with
that desire which always actuates him

to do good to mankind. In 1786 he
killed 150 bogs, weighing 8,500 pounds,
for his family use (!), (exclusive of
provisions for his negroes), which war
made irto bacon. An Almanac c 17CO.

A. Way They Have In Mexico.

A Mexican custom which is extreme-
ly pleasant and convenient to us women
folk is their way of leading a lady up
and down stairs, and American men
would do not only a courteous but a hu-
mane tbing in imitating them in this re-

spect, writes a Mexican correspondent.
In descending stairs the Mexican goes a
step before his companion, and, taking
bee hand, holds it up in such a way that
any misstep or failure on her part
would be sustained by him. I think the
most courtly illustration of gallant at-

tention I ever saw was the way in
which Genera Ramon Corona led his
American wire down tbe broad stair-
way of the house my family occupied in
Durango when I was a child. I then
and there resolved that when it came
my time to 6elect a husband I would
subject him to that test of grace. In
ascending tbe tedy takes her escort's
arm and la thus assisted by bim. I
have often bad an utter stranger, seeing
me about to mount tbe stairs alone,
step forward and offer his arm. Accept
it ? Certainly. Why should one be
brutal enough to reject a courtesy ten-
dered in all good faith and kindliness ?
Arrived at the top the man would tap
at the door I was to enter, reply to my
thanks that he was happy to have been
or even 6uch trifling service, and with
'I am at your feet,9tnorita," bow him-
self away. If I ever saw him again I
might bow or not, as I saw fit. For
decent civility's sake I uiually do rec-
ognize such parties, and in spite of the
reputation Mexican men have for ob-
trusive gallantries I never found them
presume at a'l on my salutations.

Crap Car ratabl lata meal.
Mr. apeer. of 2ew Jersey, whose wines

bave such a well merited and extended repu-
tation all over this country and Europe, for
tbeir age and excellent properties in cases or
sickoess, and are so famous far tBelr cura-
tive properties, is about to build a large
Hotel or Grape Cure Etabli&bmnt on one
corner of his vineyard. The JJous will
accommodate five or six hundred guests
who are to have the privilege of roaming
among tha vines, to tbe morning to pluck
ine tnm grapes and breakfast on them
while the cool dew is yet on.

A GREAT MISTAKE
a, lif rvtuf.ire 1k-- n made in the treatment
of rlieuiuatim, neuralgia, and nervous or
sick ticaduihe. Tliia is evidenced br tha
fail nre on the part of thousands of auflerer
to fh.d relit f, even though ther have

the kill of various jihTsiciana and
tried uumeruUa remedies. To
such AthlopLoroa ia cfiered a a aar, aura,
and quid ettrr. Its success Las been phe-
nomenal, and yet it is not urprising '-o

il tni.7 do all that is claimed for it.
The Atlil.ii horc Co. will gladly refer any
who desire to make an invt;igation to

parties lio have been cured by it,
Warifcrsburgh, N. Y.

Enclosed find postal note for one-ha- lf

dozen bottles of jour Athlot horoa. It is
wonderful Low it cures every case where I
can persuade them to try. The sales are
increasing. My eister-in-la- w was given up
to die by the diwtons; they sent for me; I
Vxk a bottle of Athloj Uort ami persuaded
her to try it, the second doae pave relief.
6Le Lad not Iain in bed for two weeks;
the next nipl.t she went to bed and slept
all night; in one week the was op and at
work around the Louse. Manv thanks.

Mrs. Jyo. L. JfrmsQ.
It is owing to Athh't'Loroa that I am

alive. I have sutTered with inflammatory
rheumatism for years, most of the time be-

ing perfectly helpless. But one bottle of
AtLlophortis has cured me. There is no-

thing like it for the speedy relief and per-me- nt

cure of rheumatism, so I recommend
it to all, knowing it will nccompli&h what
it claims to do. Mrs. . Vkeeks,

46 Pleasant St, Waterbury, Conn.
F. C. Ilaxzard, Upper Lisle, N. Ysays:

"I had neuralgia in the head and neck,
and Athlophoroa cured them."

Every druggist should keep AtLlophoros
and Athlophorus Pills, but where they can-
not le liouht of the drupfc'xt the Athlo-plion- w

Co., 112 Wall St.. New York, will
(tend either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1X0 per bottle
for Atliloplioros and 50c for Pills.

For liver and kidney diaeasea. dyat-epata- ,

wcakneaa, nerroua debility, disease
of women, conxtipallon, headache, impure
tlood, Ac, Atblothoros Pills are ucequaled. a

STABLISYias IStT.

H. CHILDS & CO,
WHO X23 BALE

B 511 Wood Street, s
0 PITTSBURGH, H--0
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2S YEARS IN USE.
Tha Ortort Mtdical Trinmptx of tha Age I

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.tattafepKtUa. flewele roatl va. Favla letke hao4, with wl dell eenaetloa la the
heck pert. Puin sailer the eheaUer.
hleee Fallveee a(Ur wtliii with alalacllaetlea te exertion ef hodr er Bled,
Irrltehlllttt ef temper. Low eptrtta. withefeelauef hala.c neclrcted eeaae daty.
Waaiiaeaa, Dlxalaeee, Flatteries at the
Heart. Ieta hefere the eree. Headanheever the rtckc ere. Beef leaaeaaa. withOtlul dreeme, lilclity celered I'rlao, aad

CONSTIPATION.
. TTJTT'S FILM are :fipeclp 'y
la tucta eases, one doae eflVct each a
rianirn of feeling aa to aatoniati the at' flerer.
Tkanr IaenaM tfete A DiaeCiaa. uul ih-j- Outtt Tk eta Klaakktaua tbe a .tasa tezoalra!..t . arrt by th' lr Tonic Actloaott! - i'UMIiaaOreaaa.Rfralai Steolsare

ii 1 ' Tm ST.C. irrrft..M.T.

a m 9my laititi bi a
C-- 1113 or Vrcittka (khajieed to a

GixMr Black by a aiugie eppli'etion cfibia Ure. It iruparta a nivtanu color, aetsInA'anttvnfously. ;oil br trtaggiate, oret.t by cxpn si. on receipt of 01.orr.ce,44 IViurravSt., New York--

HOT DEAD VET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

aiAirrACTrBBR or
TIN, COPFER. AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

-V7 TIX ROOFIXG,
Kespeetlully Invites the attention ot hi trlonds
and the public In general to the fact that be Is tiU
earrylnn on business at the old Btand or'ite the
mountain Honse, Ebenshnrf, and It prepared te
(apply from a laxire slock, or uinnufactarmic to or-
der, any article in his line. Irom the smallevt to
the lariraat, l& the best manner and at the lowest
livlnir prices.

tfJio penitentiary work either made or soldat this ettabllnhmeDt.
TIN ROOF1NO n SPECIALTY.
tle me a ea and ratl'fy yourelve aa to my

work and price". V. LUTTKlIN'titK.Ensburn, April 13. 1843-- tl.

Important to Canvassers.
WaSTFD-Li- ve Canvassers In everv countjIn the I'nited States to Fell KX'S PATfcNT HL--
LKS1ULE SAD 1K I', whiea eomhtnes twoSad Irons, Polinher, Kluter, l.c.. one iron doln

ine worn 01 an twire set ef or linarv irons. Is
. self-heati- by ijaa or alcohol laninAW. . r VITII HOT KIIC II F.S H. Price

moderate. A lance and Imam lnooma inaurauito aeo.1 ea,nvaj?ers. Addretia. for circulars. 4ic.OX S A D .1 KON CO.. SS Keade St . . N . Y .

rEtHTSvvAfifta: 1
mmiii-iiw-. ui.all. u-- s

ir-T- IC In OMCiwd-"T- -

'J1' literal fcnrea. Loequaksl
VTTT 1 nltli.ti. .1W. .V T.iIITH, (.., N.Y.

ITrr.ntl the moat ix-r- r, cl FinTr.FcritFrrtlliirr lrillln nitfn(.,. forcircus. A. b. FARQUHAJl, York, Pa.

People Who flor&hlped Serjtfnls.

XotwitLstandiDg the loathing; which
most races of men have always felt for
the whole serpent tribe, there was a
email sect in the early days of Christian-
ity who did not share this feelitjg. In
fact, these people actually worshiped
serpents. They belonged to the large
and more intellectually dignified and
important body of schismatics called
Gnostics. The serpent worehipeis be-

lieved that the snake which tempted
Eve performed a highly beneficial ser-

vice for humanity. If the serpent Lad
not taken advantage of his opportunity,
they contended, in effect, onr Grst
parents wonld bare remained in tha
Garden of Eel en to the end of tbeir days,
and all the . succeeding generations
would have remained in a condition of
primeval nakedness, innocence and sim-

plicity.
Such a condition of things, in the

opinion of this particular sect of Gnos-
tics, woald not only be highly monoto-
nous, but would also be degrading and
iujurious to the last degree. There
wou'.d be dull, dead sameness through-
out tbe world. Life would be tedious,
colorless and insiped. The picturesque
and pleasing diversification in language,
garb and physical and mental character-
istics whidh now differentiate one race
and nation from another would be ab-

sent, because there would be but one race
and one nation on the whole globe. No
exertion would be made to provide food
or taiment, for one won'd be provided
without exertion, and tbe other would
be unnecessary and unfashionable.
There would be no incentive for ambi-
tion, aa all mankind would be on a dull,
dead level. Progress wonld be undesir-
able, and, indeed, impossible even were
it desirable. Some of the Gnostics were
perverse enough to honor Cain, Judas
Iscariot and other wicked personages,
but the serpent worshipers literally re-

vered snakes, and took them to their
bosom not figuratively, but really and
actually aud kissed them.

TorGn Bed Bugs. One day they
wt?re talking in Uncle Hank's grocery
about loige bed bugs and tough bed
bugs.

'I boiled a bed bug nine hours and it
swam around on top all the time,' said
old GiiTord.

'I put a bed bug In a kerosene lamp,'
said Chailey Cam bell, 'kept it there
four years, and it hatched out twenty-sey- en

litters of bed bus right iu the
kerosene.'

Old Hank Allen, who had been listen-
ing as an outsider, beie ga in his ex
perience in corroboration of the facts.
Said he :

'Some years ago I took a bed bug to
Wood's iron foundry and dropped it into
a lad Id where the melted iron was, ar.d
had it run into a skillet. Weil, my
old woman used that skillet .for six
years, and here tbe other day she broke
it all to smash ; and what do you think,
gentlemen '( that 'ere insectjust walked
out of his hole, where he'd been layin'
like a frog in a rock, and made tracks
for his ole roost up stairs.' But he ad-

ded by way of parenthesis, 'by ginger,
be looked mighty pale.'

Poor machinery.

There is a great deal of money lost
every year by using poor tools and ma-

chines or those that are not properly-care-

for. "With goor tools a man works
at a disadvantage and can not accom-
plish so much or do bis work so easily
as when provided with those that are in
first class order. Let two men be set at
tbe same kind of work, the one with a
bright, sharp spade, for instance, and
the other with one dull and rusty. The
difference in tbe amount of work done
will show plainly, and will give an idea
cf what is lost each vear on the farm by
carelessness in this respeet. It is not
economy to work with a poor machine
when one can be pi ocured that will do
the work more rapidly and with less
fatigue for the workmen and horses, and
at the same time put in or secure tbe
crop in better condition. The propel
preparation of the ground for seeding
will make a difference in tbe crop suff-
icient to pay for what is needed to
do tbe work as it should be done. The
best machines as a rule require fewer
men and horses to operate them and
thus a large saving is made at the start.
This, with the the better way in which
tha work can be done, shows very plain-
ly that it is economy ts secure the best,
even should the price be higher than
that charged for what is less perfect.
Tbe way in which the machines are
Cared for is important, too, not only in
the way of getting the work done in the
easiest manner, but also in securing the
wear of them as long as possible. See
that they aie kept well oiled, clean and
in every way In condition for rapid work.
When the work is done for the season,
then see that the machicesare put away
in good condition for the next year.
The best machines when not used prop-
erly, or not cared for afterwards, will
rapidly depreciate. Neglect in this di-

rection has worn out more machinery
than the use of it. If the farmer has
not already a proper building iu which
to protect his machines from the weath-
er, he will find it economy to build one.
This will not only protect his invest-
ment but will Insure against delay when
the machines are wanted for use again.

Next year will be the centenary of
of the colony of New South Wales, the
first convoy of convicts having'reacbed
Botany Bay on Jan. 20, 17SS. And the
colonists are debating how best to cele-
brate tbe event. But none of them are
anxious to trace their origin to these
first settlers.

Tiie Devons are thought by some
authorities to come aa near the compro-
mise of beef and milk as the licvine
race can produce. The milk has the
reputation of being very rich, although
they aie not noted as persistent milkers.

For Aaimalii.
Mange, Distemper, Diarrhea aud Worms

in dogs quickly cured, Scratches. Sores,
Gall, Bruises, Cuts or Wounds of any kind
quickly and premanenly, healed by washing
with the Fluid. Dr. J. Hodoh. tbe distia
guibhed Veterinary Surgeon, says: "I find
Darby Trophy lactic Fluid all that It is repre-
sented. Asa local application I believe it
to be without an ejual." For Colic and
Scours it acts Use magic.

Is Life
Worth Living?

That tlervc-ri'l- s upon the
Liver, for if the Liwr is
iiiitctive the whole pya-tc- m

is out of order tho
breath is bail, digestion

hc-a- .l bi!l or aching,
oneriry and lioticfuliaasa
gone, "the pr.iriU are de-

pressed, a heavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the blue. The Liver ia
the housekeeper of tho
health; and a harmless,
pimple remedy that acts
like Nature," doe3 not
constipate afterwards or
require constant taking,
does not interfere witn
business or pleasure dur-

ing it3 use, makes Sim-

mons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

I bave tested IU virtue penkonally, ana
know that for IiverM-pul- . lliliouanetw and
TbrobbinK Headu. be. It l the I, medl-ciu- e

the world ever aaw. Have tried forty
other remeiltt-- e before Wmmoni Liver
Retrulator, aud none of them gave more
than tempo rar-- v relief, but the iUguleU
but only relieved but fared.ii, U. loss ilaooiu tiSk.

HARDER TO BEIT ROW

THAN EVER BEFORE.
Our constant sum i to improve

the Crop value of our

na uamr- - riaun
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This PHOSPHATE will de--
mon-tr:;!- i- ! firm -, th:it in
vaiiif i.-- it-- ir'oiit :i :nt:' !i'S that
an.- - i ijiat J w crrli tli:i ty fj vi to
fortv-iiv- o iloii-ir--

pi-- ton. Try it
and Ik"- - fonvitn-'tl- .

If voi ir I":i1i-- r ii: lioii' of our
Cox1h on hand lit. i'oui' ori.er
direc t to us.

Send for Hatii;l:-- s rinplmf e f.nldei,
Price?, tc.

BAUCH & SOr-S- ,
Mr,rM'(:iMi:rcrri f

RAY BONE MANURES,
20 South .tvrnuc.
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Tbe iK-- st Cough Cure you run u.s
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-t-iri-a jiuii, end ta Jlt-ri- i h .l tilu t

l,unu', Uvcr. Kiilry, I'rlnnry iv:;.rn a.-i-i

'i'i tnnl! t'otiipiiuiitii. Tt.r oiv!
ta:rft tUMiaii., iui1 flowly rtiifMj. t .wj-'l-

tlargr-aro- , wlU In motcauvi rwuri-- r thlr Lunith bythtUwlj umm of ymUKtM'm Trw, Int Is
Tttko It In tlluu. Sold Uj all I 'ruirr-la-- . j In

innre botiliw at fi.Od

Trw- .nr.j. rtir.t. ,iur-ki-- t and b.t cirv f.ir f'.irtiH.
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L.KitlAbh. WAbO.Ni & SLEI&HS

Carriage Making in all its Branches.

Painting. Trinim in
and RErAIHIXfi of all kimlsdnn.nn
tbe shortest NtJTit'E and the i.i j w est
fKlLE!. A!o, Planinif. Sawinit mt Wood Torn-I-

with Improved marhlnery. A'-- . mi klmls ol
heTj- - wort Jon. 'arrint;emiUi f liopVunntcted

All lartlea truntioif me with wort will lienorably dealt witn- - All work warr.intd.
ElenBhur?. Octolr U. 1W.

LETTING.
SEAI.EII PKOPttSAl.S will l,e received hy theat NioKtnwn ftnlrla
bnlldint; ol TWllblUKY KKAMK. rior.suat A'hvllle. (nmhra enontv. lot I'lann andSlieclnrations or tbe r.nf Irttt.ir ran tern at thehoove cf Patrick I'unn. at Anhviile. The

the rlKht of r.-- i t,i,K ne an 1 all
MiKPH Jttllal.EK.Barr township. May fi, S8(7.-t- d.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

IXWtKTTO.I'A,
IX CHAKOK OF

FKANCISCAXI'.KOTIIKHS.
Board ami Tuition

j for the Scholastic Year. 200.
March 3th. iStirt. tf.

Wool! Wool! Wool!
William Jlnrtnj A Nnn,
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FOK SALE.
A valuaMe Hotel property knuwri aa the I5ilrHup. p uatcd In the West ward ul K: etifl'uritPa. For further imrticuliirs cull on ..r addressthe anderfiKDed. JOU1S HI. iw-- EtieriHtiur,, M:.y 17,ltifl.
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TIIF. MDIIIRX AMKRICAK ll
A. practical, plain yun girl.
Not afraid-of-the-ra- in young gjri .

A poetical posey,
A rudly atid tasy,

A helpf-r-o- f nelf young girl.

youag girl ;

A rever-wll!-!acp- . pouug girl ;

A toiler serene,
A life pure and clean,

A princess-o- f --peace young girl.

A wear-he- r own-hit- lr young girl ;

A f ree-trom- -a stare young girl ;

Improves every tiour
No bickly sunflower,

A wealtli-- of rare-ncne- e young girl.

rienty-roouj-i- lier sleeves young girl
No Indulger voung girl;

Not a bang on her brow,
To fraud uot a bow,

She's a just-what-tt- see ens younjj gjri

Not a reader-of-tra- sh young girl ;

No, a cheap Ji?W6led flash young girl ;

Not a sippcr of rum.
Nor a cliewer ot gum,

A marvel-of-seu- se young girl.

An early-retirin- g young girl ;

An active, aspiring young girl ;
A morning ariser,
A dandy despiser,

A progressive American girl.

A lover-of-pro- se young girl ;

Not a young gri
Not given to splutter.
Not "utterly utter,"

But a matter of-fa- young girl.

A rightly-ambitio- us young girl ;

yorrng girl
A sparkling clear eye.
That oays "I will try,"

A snre-to-succ- young girl.

An honestly courting young girl ;

A never-see- n fliititng young girl ;

A quiet and pure,
A modest, rtcroure,

A younc; girl.

A souiiht-eye- ry where young girl ;

A future-mot-f- iir young girl ;

An ever diereet,
v'e too stldiim tuet.

This young j;.
i5i Cikcvs I'av I.u.i.s.TliH salary

list of a gocd sized circus runs anvwlere
from to f 1VJ a day. I'orepaugL'a
pay roll calls tor th latter amount, ac3
that of the IJ;rnuni show is claimed to
be even h:ghfr. Thes.- fisrurf-- s include
the pavof nirents, hostlers
canva'-me- or t.-:?- t Imclcs," as t'
latlt-- are face: 'u f.!i. .j ( tliur59
tlie et the most monf-v- .

Las', season th Biriiuni people aa
i English trio of trap z- - IOi0

Lola and Sylvester : he hitter a rria- D-
?"'.VJ a werk and their exjTiPfs. r ,n-- 1

pauh Willialu Sho!es, the bareback
j rider, ?250 a week, and yet Imi orue
j equestrians in his euij'loy who draw as

low as sir, or ? wec-klv- . Acrohatq n

always well paid wh-- n their act is
graceful and diveritmg. The
travel in tearas of two and the a.i

i do what arc known hs "broth- r ac:?.''
j Tho throe Lairurtr.e t rot!, r- -, f.,r ;a.
j etanco, draw il."0 ;t wei k li ir. r:r-- i

paugh's pity clerk. Mniiy of these
I formers do two or three diCYreLt ac.j,
I and indeed, they will tack U a. most any-- ;

thing, from a llytnc: trapez- - to a hori- -i

ztjutal bar, e nearly all are c.'Od
tunablers and leapers, easily aLd advaa- -

and
.

finale" so familiar to circus coera.c
There are many groups of per formers
who turn themselves into "families,''
and by doing a darirg act of somb novel

kind are often able to pet ;Jm or iJ'ja
week. Clowns are plent-
iful aud ruay be eng.ised for as low A3

?20 a week. s'Ull, good j sters like Billy
Burke, JohDDy Turvis, Charloy Madden
and Billy Conrad get ?7."i h week.

A Hat'6 Kevenok. Pick McKeon,
a well-know- n employe on the wharves
of tha Pennsylvania Company, assures
me that he bas seen many an old rat !'se
hia ye in aCaht U' fJiriowi

ace saw a 6parrow caught hj aur
eyed rat. The quadrul had apparently
lost hia eye in one of the oat trouKw
some weeks before. It was clear that
it was animated by a spirit of reveLge.

"For two days," says Tick, "I saw tte
rat lying on his back, under a string

piece, as though dead. One of Luddy

Keid's horses was spilling oats nearby
and the sorrows were filling themselves.

The third day the horse had a tantrum
and shook the oats all over ti e rat.

The spairows ate the scattered oats

first. They were evidently suspicions

of the rat, although he had teen 'y.zs
there at their dinner-ho-ur for two days.

Finally a bold little cock went up to Its
rat and began to gick the oats from b-

etween his hind legs. In a j.iTy tte rat
. . . .1 L 1 1 r rrt .11-- 1

j uuuuieu on mm. i nere wa a s'i.it'
: the blade of a jack-ki.i.'i- . The

gtve a flutter ant! a dy ing g ip, snd te
rat dragged him away with wirg

trailing behind him."

Fastening ("onih in St dlmis.

A bee keeper in Deo Oil! tire t ! tr;k?

it is an easy matter u fas:'! piei-c-s of

combs in the sections aftt ci.e

learned how. lie pys : li aiming

in the Locey season, I k- - cp alraorf

every day hot wax on hand. ktpt

by having a box as Ligl: as a !an:?

:nd chimney. Your wax U-x- l
,

take a turkey tail or wii ir - u -- i.r, o.

; good 6ize. Your pieces of i.b thoi'.d

I
be cut the size you wish. Vour sec- -

,
' tions should be in the frames (I

. i.i
j Aide frames). Dip tie fea'hi-- in

wax, and paiut the inside ol the

Nxt set the piece of comb en tLe

leather. Holding the former wit" tie

lert hand, diaw out the feather. AstM

wax will set quick, the thin?
Your wax should be hot t v.ov.z,-- '

feather slim out easily and slick.
; can put thr. pieces of con.b in h:s wnj

fter than you cat. put ir con.b Unv.,&

tionbv anv methmi. I have 1 -
, , , !j

thouSiinds, and never ki. w i -c

Jropont. I have thonirht t' j
three years to give it to r!:e public.

never saw any thing like it I'r'!U- -

lonallpatlvn IIrm Many l.-l- '-

and tho endeavor to find relirf wi--

cathartic, the injection, tbe aporleut

laxative are distresMnt;. Tlieso are rf

ted to time aud agkiu. uutil the s"2-'- -

almost In d as he gaius vuW 5

respite.
By taking Simmons Livdr Koi:u!'i'r,

bowels will be gout!y moved as rrtt
if no medicine had been taki-P- .

lariry In taking the medicinp will s0 c it

a tiermanont relief.


